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When left for Registration—8th Ma}-, 1863, at 2
o'clock, afternoon.

' RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the bonk kept by the Chief Registrar

of th« Court of Bankruptcy for the Rc'gi-tration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit, of creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a -debtor as required by the
Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and 198:—

Number—4342.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—10th April, *1863.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th April, 1863.
Name and description of the Debtor, as its the Deed—

James Strickland, of Openshaw, near Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Builder (debtor), of the first
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Smith, of the same place, Ironfounders (trustee),
of the second part; and the several other persons
therein mentioned (creditors), of the third part.

A short.statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance and Assignment to the said trustees by the .'aid
debtor of all his real and personal estate and effect7,
upon trust, for the equal benefit of .his creditors.

When left for Registration — 8th Ma}-, 1863, at
2 o'clock, afternoon.

RIGIIARD. BETHELL, Registrar

THIS is to give notice, that a Meeting of Creditors o*
Henry ̂  illmott the younger, of Yew Tree Farra>

Harpenden, in the county of Herts, Corn and Coal Merchant*
Dealer and Chapman, by whom a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy was filed on the 15tli .day of October, 1862,
will be held at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, on the 21st day of May, 1863, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, for the purpose
of considering a proposal to be made by the said bankrupt,
under the 185th section of the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, to
pay 5s. in the pound by way of composition in full discharge
of all his debts, and that on payment thereof the Official and
Creditor's Assignees shall transfer' and make over to the
said bankrupt such part of the estate and effects AS .has not
yet been got in, and the balance of such part as has been
realized, which will remain, after payment of the charges of
the Official Assignee and messenger, and the costs of the
Solicitors of the Assignees, to be taxed, and to annul the
Adjudication.

Special Notice to Creditors.
"°~ In the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District.
In the Matter of John Darwin and Francis Frith, of Chapol-

town, in the parish of Ecclcsfield, and Sheffield, in the
county of York, Iroufounders, Dealers, and Chapmen,
and partners in trade, against whom- a Commission in
Bankruptcy, dated the 17th November, 1827, was duly
issued.

A PUBLIC sitting at the Court of Bankruptcy for the
Leeds district will be held at the Council Hall,

Sheffield, on the 6th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, for such of the creditors or legal .representatives
of the creditors of the above-named bankrupts as omitted to
apply for and obtain at the bank of the Lite firm of Parker,
Shore, and Co., of Sheffield, payment of the third dividend
declared under the above-mentioned commission against the
said John Darwin and Francis Frith, on the 3rd November,
1842, and payable at the said Parker, Shore, and Co''s
Bank; and Notice is hereby given, that the amount of all
claims not substantiated on the said 6th day of June, will
be paid by the Official Assignee to the Accountant in Bank-
ruptcy, to be inserted and credited in the unclaimed dividend
account pursuant to the statute.

In the'Matter of Alfred Thomas, of Upper Norwood, in the
county of Surrey, out of business, adjudicated a Bank-
rupt on the 15th May, 1862.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of 4d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on any Thursday, between the
hours of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the. will or
the letters of administration under which they claim.—
May 5, 1863.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
Np. I A, BasinghaJl-street, London.

In the Matter of Thomas Houghton, of Hartley-row,
Southampton, Grocer, adjudicated a Bankrupt on the
4th March, 1862.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the abo'.e estate, may

receive a First Dividend of Is. 6^<i. in the pound, upon
application at my office, as under, on any Thursday, be-
tween the hours of eleven and two of the clock on each
day. No Dividend can be paid without production of
the securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce
the probate of the will or the letters of administration
under which they claim.—May 5, 1863.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. IA, Basinghall-street, London.

In the Matter, of John Oakes, of Tunstall, in the county of
Stafford, Ironmonger and Brazier.

I* HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who bare
JL proved their debts under the above Petition for
adjudication, baring date the 19th day of July, 1862, may
receive, a First Dividend of Is. l£d. in the pound, upon
application at my office, as under, on any Tuesday, between
the hours of eleven and three. No Dividend can be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. * Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the wi l l or the
letters of administration under which they claim.—May 5,
1863.

FREDERICK WHITMOBE, Official Assignee, 0
No. 17; Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

In the Matter of Edward Kirk (sued as Edmund Kirk), late
of the Pheasant Inn, in New-street, in the city of Wor-
cester, Licensed Victualler, a Prisoner for Debt in the

-Gaol at Worcester, in and fur the county of Worcester.

1HEREBY give notice that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above adjudication, bear-

ing date the 18th day of November, 1862, may receive
a Dividend of 5s. lid. in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, on any Tuesday, betwee'h the hours of
eleven and three of t; e clock. No Dividend will be
paid without the production of the securities exhibited at
the time of proving the debt. Executors and-administra-
tors will be required to produce the probate of the will
or the letters of administration under which they claim.—
May 5, 1863.

FREDERICK WHIT MORE. Official Assignee,
No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

In the Matter of Henry Daniel Alder, of Cheltenham, Hat
Manufacturer, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 7th Novem-

• her, 1862. "y'

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved' their debts under the above estate, may re-

ceive a First Dividend of Is. 6d. in the pound, upon appli-
cation at my office, on Wednesday; the 13th day of May
instant, between the hours of eleven and one, and every
successive Wednesday. No dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim..

EDWARD MANT MILLER, pfficial Assignee,
No. 19, St. Augustine's-parade, Bristol.

In the Matter of John Jewry and Henry George Jewry, of
Bristol and London, Hoot ami Sliue Manufacturers, adju-
dicated Kankrupts on the 12tli April, 1862.

¥" HEREI5 Y give notice, that the creditors who have proved
A their debts under the above estate, may receive a First
Dividend of 4s. 6d. in the pound, upon application at my
office, on Wednesday, the 1.3th day of May instant, be-
tween the hours of eleven and one, and every successive
Wednesday. No Dividend will be'paid without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probiite of the will or the letters, of ad-
ministration under which they claim.

EDWAllD MANT MILLEU, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Augustine's-parade, Bristol.

In the Mutter of Jesse Rigby, of King street. Leek, in the
county of Stafford, Silk Manufacturer. Petition dated
26th March, 1862.

I HxSREMY give notice, that the creditors who} have
proved their debts under the above estate may re-

ceive a Dividend of 4s. in the pound, upon application to
me, at the County Court Office, in Russell-street, Leek, on
any day ait^r the l l th day of May .instant, between the
hours of ten and four o'clock. No dividend can be paid
without the production of the securities exiiibited at the
time of- proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probafc of the will or the
letters of administration under which they claim.—Dated
4th day of May, 1863.

. JAMES BLOORE, Official Assignee,


